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MISSES’
SWEATERS

BELGIAN PEAK TO BE COK- 
SIDEBED.

PARIS, Oct. 14.
j The British Government’s accept
ance of the suggestion of the Belgian 

: Foreign Office for reference of the 
j Belgian reparations plan to the Inter- 
i Allied Reparation Commission as tl)e 
basis of a concrete plan in the im
pending negotiations for the settle
ment of the question of German re
parations, was received at the For
eign op ce to-day. This completes the 
general accord by all the Allies. Italy 
having given assent to the proposals 
on Saturday, and the Reparation

To dear a line et Tux- swinging their big guns into action 
without delay won a battle barrage of 
seven runs in the first two innings. 
The Tanks played like champions, 
displaying all the dash and power 
that carried them to victory in the 
American League. The score by in
nings was:

128468789
Giants .
Yankees

edo and Pull-over styles
sizes 32 to 36,

340100000

PLUNDERERS AT DUSSELDORF.
DUSSELDORF, Oct. 13. 

This city was thrown Into a state 
of approximating anarchy to-day by 
throngs of desperate unemployed 
workers who, during the early morn- 

outgrowth of tag hours, began a campaign of sys- 
gation by Bel- tematic plundering. The pillaging 
ancial experts started in the suburb of Oberlik dur- 
outllne of the tag the night and spread to various 
lmum of forty Parts of the city when the plunderers 
Germany's in- found their way practically unoppos-

million marks in bonds. The plan 
notes that the first figure is recogniz
ed as being moderate, that both has 
been adopted by all the Allies and 
even admitted fair by the last In
ternational Socialist Congress in 
Hamburg.

STRESEXANN . AUTHORIZATION 
BILL PASSED.

BERLIN, Oct. 13.
The Reichstag this afternoon adopt

ed Chancellor Stresemann's author
ization bill giving him wide author
ity for dictating measures for econo
mic reform. The bill was passed by 
a vote of sixteen to twenty-four.

DISASTROUS MSB IN CALIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 14.

Two dead, scores slightly injured, 
and property lobs estimated at over 
one million dollars resulted from 
brush fires which yesterday swept 
over the ridges and canyons near the 
suburbs of Montcos, Eagle l$ock and 
Glendale, Mrth of here, and which 
late to-dayvwere believed to have 
been brought under control.

FIRST RACE OCTOBER 37TH *
GLOUCESTER, Oct. 14. x 

The American Race Committee sent 
a Telegram last night to the trustees 
of the International Fishemman's 
Trophy, at Halifax, asking that the 
first race of this year’s international 
series be set for Oct. 27th.

FORD ENTERS POLITICS.
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS.

This morning’s papers printed a 
statement from Henry Ford in which 
he attacked Secretary of War Weeks, 
for alleged attempts to break up 
muscle shoals development. In many 
quarters the statement is believed to 
be an attack on the Coolidge Admin
istration. Later it was announced 
that Mr. Ford will allow his name tc 
go on the Nebraska primary ballot 
as a candidate of the Progressive 
Party.

PRINCE ON THE ATLANTIC.
QUEBEC. Oct 14.

Lord Renfrew became the Prince of 
Wales for a few minutes before bid
ding Canada au revoir on Saturday 
afternoon, when the crew of the Em
press of France dressed the ship for 
royalty before h’e stepped aboard. At 
half-past three the Empress sailed 
carrying Lord Renfrew and party 
back from the Dominion to life as 
heir to the British throne. The de
parture lacked formality save for the 
dressing of the ship and the visit of 
the students of Laval University also 
lined up on the wharf to give three 
hearty French-British cheers.

Printers of 16th Century
BUILDING HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 14. EXPERT CRAFTSMEN.

Advices here state the Canadian ,. „„ _ .
Government steamer Aberdeen is CHICAGO, Oct 12.-(A.P.)-Saved 
ashore on Slack Ledge, Seal Island, f°r Posterity through the efforts of a 
her engine room is full of water and legion of rare book fanciers who vie 
she is likely to be a total loss. for .their possession, numerous ex-

_____ amples of that most famous sixteenth
NOTED AVIATOR KILLED. century contribution to the publtsh- 

LYMPE, Eng., Oct. 13. ers’ art the Aldine Press, are flnd- 
The French aviator Maneyrol, a tag their way in increasing numbers 

famous exponent of “gliders,” while to the protecting shelves of the New- 
competing in gliding contests here, j berry library here. They are staunch 
was killed to-day when the fragile testimonials to the one-time cheap- 
wings of his machine broke in a ness of fine literary works, 
storm of wind and he fell from a I For this is one of the chief charac- 
high altitude. He was attempting to teristics of these old volumes, accord- 
break the gliding altitude record. tag to Dr. Pierce Butler, rare book

EVERETTS CREW SUPPOSED TO 
BE IN AN OPEN BOAT.

KEY WEST. Oct. 14.
Thirty members of the crew of the 

tank steamer City of Everett; which 
s&nk stern first last Thursday off the 
Florida coast, are believed to be 
fighting for their lives in an open i 
boat on a stormy sea. They are being 
searched for by vessels which an
swered the distress signals when the 
tanker floundered in a heavy sea off 
Tortugas.

Sometimes the inside of the silver- 
plated lid of the mustard pot w#ll 
turn green. Coat it with a thin layer 
of paraffin.

GIANTS LICKED TWICE IN 
DOUBLE HEADER.

Better Coffee!
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SHOWS—2
Admission 20c.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS—

a1 »
Shadows of a great city told in 

LOR and MARC MacDERMOTT-
ing melo-drama featuring ESTELLE TAY- 

ter than “While New York Sleeps.”
ACTS—9

' -

(Lyric Soprano)
LTHLEEN MAVÔURNEEN.” 
)THER IN IRELAND.”
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Order

The latest style Hats for Autumn and Winter 
English and American markets. Choose now while

wear, bought from the 
the assortment is large.

' CHILDREN’S 
HATS.

Plush Hate ftr school 
wear; aesorte<T colors.

49c. ”“*•

KNITTING SILK
Corticelli Sweater Silk, 

put up in 2 ounce Slips. 
A good assortment of 
shades; also used for 
Silk Scarves, etc. Special 
price per slip

$1.00.

I WITH YOUR
TRY-0>

not a jot, becau 
assy too. We won 
go out of our shj 

fot just so-in eve 
line, every pock 

on. We realize th 
Ration as tailors i 
3on your per 
Ion.

GEimrfi
Pater & Pre

APRONS
Ladies’ Cotton Aprons, 

well made of good Striped
and Printed Cotton.

48c. each.

LADIES’ HOSE
In Black and Bpown. 

Cotton ; size 814 to lt>.

20c. ^

rLADIES’ FLEECE
VESTS

Sizes 34 and 36 only; 
White and Blay; high neck 
and long aleeves.

59c each.

''"LADIES’HEAVY^ 
FLEECE VESTS
Size 38 to 44, extra 

heavy weight ; high neck, 
long sleeves.

$1.50 each

^ CHILDREN’S ^ 
-, HOSE

2|1 Black and Brown 
Cotton Hose; sizes 614 to 
9%.

v. 25c.p,lr- j
MEN’S WOOL ^
UNDERWEAR
Men’s Green Label Wool 

Underwear; Shirts - and 
Pants ; assorted sizes.

v $1.45garment- j

ALEX, scon Open every night
18 New Gower St.

[OT DELAY!
your mind is 

land active is 
time to make 
1 Will. De not 
Britfl-jtou think 
re going to die. 
fler now how 
Estate will be 

|>uted and man
ta Confidential 
sion of this 
■ ig- invited 
kt obligation or 
(charge.
’call

8. Holt, Prerid—f 
In, J&Ç Vlee-Pres. 
faldson, Sea. Mgr.

JtkM

Pipe - Pipe fittings - Pipe Wrenches

BLACK GALVANIZED and
iron .

GLOBE, ANGLE, GATE and CHECK VALVES. JENARCO SHEET RUB
BER PACKING, 1)32—tf!6—lf8.

*y Stores a.w,tu4
JOB'S STORES, LIMITED.

Choice 
JOWLS.

}|(W
1. Measure Carefully.
2. Use grounds only once.
3. BOIL THE WATER.
4* Serve at once.
5. Scour the coffee-pot
6. Use “BOWLING GREEN” only.

(It is roasted and blended by Alice Foote MacDougall—the only woman coffee 
-------- expert.)
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ivertise *

Belgian Reparations Plan 
to Receive Consideration»!

Giants Defeated by Yankees in a Double j 
Header—The Prince of Wales is Home
ward Bound—International Fisherman’s 
Race- on Octobèr 27— Bush Fires in 
California Cause Immense Damage. 1

:es on Rubbers
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ONLY $3.75. ■ RED BALL
MEN’S LONG RUBBERS, English .. ..........................  Only $3.75
MEN’S LONG RUBBERsSea......................................Only $5.50

(ThelKbber with the White Sole). ,

MENS STORMKING LONS RUBBERS............... .. Only $6.75
(The Rubber with the White Sole.)

BOYS’ LONG RUBBERSipnglish  ....................... Only$3.00
YOUTHS’ LONG RUBBffiS, English........... ................. Only $2.50
BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS, Sea . ................ ...........Price $5.00

(The Rubber with the White Sole).
BOYS’ STORMKING LONG RUBBERS........................ .. .$5.70

(The Rubber with the White Sole).
We also carry RED BALL & RED BALL VAC. LONG RUBBER BOOTS 

together with Men’s, WorndFs, Boys’ and Girls’ Low Rubber Footwear, 
Gaiters, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
SPECIAL PRICES TO WHOLESALE BUYERS.

■   —- —■

F. SMALLWOOD,
The Home of Good Shoes - 218 & 220 Water St.
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logical 
itions in Ottawa

VA, Ont, Oct 11.—(Canadian 
table of meteorological 

jtions, taken at the Central Ex- 
ntal Farm during the year has 

issued by W. T. Ellis, ob- 
, which shows that rain or snow 

168 days during the twelve 
The highest temperature

during the year was 94 degrees, while 
the lowest was 33 degrees below zero. 
There was sunshine on every day dur
ing the months of August and Septem
ber, 1922, but July took premier place 
as the month with the largest total 
of sunshine, its record being 325 
hours, or an average of 10.48 hours a 
day.

Premier Gasoline 50c.; Aero
plane Gasoline 60c., at McKlN- 
LAY’S.—octl3,6i

NEW YORK, Oct 14. 
The Yankees flattened the (Hants 

on Saturday by eight to four; the 
Yankees knocking out of the box the 
two Giants’ twirlers, Scott and Mc- 
Quillian. Shaxykey held the Giants 
to the eighth when he weakened. The 
score by innings:

1234 6 6789 
Yankees .. ... 06011000 0—8
Giants..............00000098 1—4

New York, Oct 14.—Sweeping for
ward with irrestible power the New 
York Yankees battered the world’s 
champions, the (Hants, into subjec
tion to-day for 
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“ There isn’t any 
more, Mama”—

i» a cry from the closet 
or pantry often heard by 
Mother. Cake is not a 
fancy food—it is just a 
healthy sweetmeat which 
makes it pleasanter than 
bread, when eaten alone 
or as a dessert. It is a 
satisfier of temporary hun
ger or a craving of the 
palate. Drakes Cake 
satisfies palate and appe
tite—and is easily bought
at the nearest store 1

testimonials to the one-time cheap
ness of fine literary works.

For this is one of the chief charac
teristics of these old volumes, accord
ing to Dr. Pierce Butler, rare book 
custodian of the Newberry library, 
who says that many products of the 
Aldtae Press were published in form 
that rivals that of the beet the 20th 
century has to offer and sold at the 
astonishing price of two shillings.

The Aldtae Press was established 
by Aldus Manuring in Venice in 1490, 
shortly after the invention of print
ing. The firm was continued for 76 
years, first by son and then by his 
grandson, after the death of the 
founder. Some 908 works then pro
duced in this time, of which samples 
of almost 100 are now in Newberry 
collection. Aldus specialized in the 
works of Greek and Latin men of lit
erary genius.

Almost as soon as published, the 
Aldtae works were recognized as of 
unusual merit, according to Dr. But
ler. Down through the years the 
rare volumes have gained increasing j 
popularity, especially those turned | 
out in extra fine workmanship.

The Aldtae books made up the or 
inal and in some case the only 
tarns through which works of 
of the oldest Greek and Italian 
ers were transmitted to future f
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123 Seasons’ Campbell’s Soups
Ex. S.S. Rosalind.

150 Cases CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, comprising
TOMATO, VEGETABLE,

CHICKEN or FOWL
CELERY, ASPARAGUS, Etc

FABLE PLUMS, BANANAS,
PORTO RICO GRAPE FRUIT,

CRANBERRIES, ALMERIA GRAPES 
CALIFORNIA PEARS, etc.

NEW DATES in Pkgs.
New Laid P.E.I. EGGS.

fore the , 
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